
Wm. Sedgwick (1585-1630) Born and died a t  Woburn, England.

Robert Sedgwick (1590-1656) Bom in  Woburn, England} waa the f i r s t  
to  come to  New England as an O fficer in  the B r i t is h  Army. Served 
as a Major General under O liver Cromwell, and l a t e r  as Governor 
of Jamaica, where he died. He had one son,

W illiam Sedgwick, born 1633} educated a t  Boston} m arried E lizabeth 
Stone of H artford, Conn. He died a t  sea return ing  to  America 
from Jamaica, leaving a son

Samuel Sedgwick (1667-1735), who m arried Mary Hopkins. They had eleven 
ch ild ren , one of whom was

Joseph Sedgwick, born 1697, who married Ruth Smith. They had seven 
ch ild ren , one of whom was

Samuel Sedgwick I f  (1725-1793) who m arried Deborah Higgins. They had 
fourteen  ch ild ren , one of whom waa

Samuel Sedgwick I I I  (175U-1828) who married Anna S tee le . 'They had five  
ch ild ren , one of whom was

Hiram Sedgwick (1789-1833), who m arried Polly  Beckwith. They had four 
ch ild ren j Datus E, Sedgwick (1812-1898)} Wm. Sedgwick (1815-1905); 
Mary (1829-1898)3 and Caroline (1831-18 78) .

Mary Sedgwick (1829-1898) m arried Lewis Proper (1820-1907). One son 
was Datus D. Proper, D.D. a leading clergyman of the Northern 
B ap tis t Church.

Datus D. Proper (1814HL922) m arried E llen  Dodds and they had fiv e  
ch ild ren , of whom one was

Edwin Sedgwick Proper (1868-1932) who m arried E lizabeth  Burton. 
They had one son

Datus Edwin Proper.
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Datus Proper's Talent 

For Getting Things Done
Death of Datus E, Proper at age 68 has ended 

an active career that encompassed many useful 
community and state programs.

Mr. Proper was an engineer. He spent, more 
than four decades in this community as, at various 
times, mayor of Terrell Hills, president of the San 
Antonio Chamber of Commerce and of the South 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, president and fund 
chairman for the Community Chest, president of 
the Red Cross, director of Santa Rosa’s Children’s 
Hospital Foundation and was a senior warden of 
St. Luke’s Episcopal Church.

His professional career covered interests in the 
asphalt business, promoting highway building (as 
executive vice president of the Texas Good Roads 
Association, retail oil business, and the brewing 
business.

He had numerous civic and fraternal affilia
tions. The thing for which he will be best re
membered by most San Antonians was his remark
able talent for getting things done. That was why 
his fellows turned to him often and repeatedly to 
lend his assistance and he gave without stint.



i. . YOUR ATTENTION PLEASE!!! 

ROM MEXICO SAT., 9:00 P.M.

ROM MEXICO WED., 9:30 P.M.

luRS OF REFRESHINGLY DIFFERENT 

I KWEX-TV, UHF CHANNEL 41.

IR YEAR 'ROUND ENJOYMENT -  

TV-CHANNEL 41. DON'T MISS IT.
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Tribute Paid 
Datus Propei

EXPRESS-NEWS AUSTIN BUREAU
AUSTIN—A resolution of trib

ute to the late Datus E. Proper 
of San Antonio, who died April 
3, was adopted by a rising vote 
of the House of Representa
tives Wednesday.

‘This truly outstanding man 
has taken part in activities that 
will bear fruit for many years 
to come. His achievements will 
live through the many people 
he has come in contact With 
through his church, civic and 
business activities. There are 
few men of the caliber of Datus 
E. Proper among us, and the 
legislature recognizes that he 
gave much of himself to the 
people of this state, ” said the 
resolution by Rep. R. L. (Bob) 
Vale of San Antonio.



¿sJRu> anu utcjjf— ■ . ------“
descendents who advocate fly
ing** s a f e f y .  The Daedalians 
Maintenance Trophy, called the 
Maj. Gen. Clements McMullen 
Weapon System Maintenance 
Award, is a memorial to Gen. 
McMullen, former commander 
of the San Antonio Air Materiel 
Area at Kelly.

Another trophy to be awarded 
at the convention is the Daedali
an Flying Safety Trophy. The 
award will be presented to the 
major Air Force organization 
designated by the USAF chief

GOO



IN MEMORIAM

Datus E. Proper

On April 3, 1965 The Rotary Club of 
Antonio and Rotary International lost one 
of its most distinguished members with 
the passing of Datus Proper.

Datus was elected to membership in our 
club in 1929 and was elected a director 
and vice-president for the 1933-1934 
Rotary year. He served the club as presi
dent in 1934-1935 and the District as 
Governor in 1938-1939. His outstanding 
ability and his dedication to the high 
principals of Rotary were recognized by 
his contemporaries on the zone level and 
he was elected a director of Rotary Inter
national for the Rotary year 1942-1943. 
In the following years he served on many 
of R. I.’s most important committees . . . 
including the “Committee for Nomination 
of President of Rotary International,\  It 
has been suggested to this writer, by 
Rotarians in high places, that had Datus 
elected to continue giving of his time and 
leadership to Rotary he very probably 
would have reached the top leadership of 
this great International Service Club.

At the funeral services the president of 
Rotary International w a |  represented by 
a past president of R. I., J. Edd McLaugh
lin, a close personal friend of Datus.



In 1937, Datus was elected Executive 
Vice-President of the Texas Good Roads 
Association and publisher of /'Texas 
Parade” magazine. For the following six 
years he aggressively promoted the eco
nomic value of good roads in all areas of 
our State. As a graduate civil engineer 
he was particularly well qualified for this 
important work. Though not a practicing 
engineer he ||erved  on the State Board 
of "Registration for Professional Engi
neers” and in 1961 was named "Engineer 
of the Year” by the Bexar County Chapter.

He was a past president of the San 
Antonio Chamber of Commerce and the 
South Texas Chamber of Commerce and 
practically every city-wide civic activity 
shared in his unusual talent at leadership 
. . . in 1956 the San Antonio Council of 
Presidents named him as the outstanding 
"Citizen of the Year”.

Datus was a member and former Senior 
Warden of St. Luke's Episcopal Church 
and had served the Diocese of West Texas 
as its treasurer. He was a kindly and 
sensitive man who took life's chores 
seriously . . . and the problems of his 
fellow-man were never passed over lightly.

It can truthfully be said that this is a 
better city and a better State in which to 
live by virtue of the work of Datus Proper 
as he p&ssed along this way.

To Alice, his loving and inimitable com
panion of the past 42 years,* we extend our 
deep and sincere sympathy.

/ —L. E.,"Lew” Fite,
Past District Governor



B. J. HORNER STARTS SECOND 
FIFTY YEARS......

Based on what has happened in the past 
Ho years, the associates of B. J. Horner 
at the San Antonio Light are anticipating 
what will happen in the Second Fifty.

Honored by the Hearst Bigwigs re
cently, he was congratulated and honored 
for the dedicated service to the citizens of 
our community for publishing one of the 
leading newspapers in the Southwest. 
Encouraged by his wife, son and daugh
ter, and a newspaper staff he considers 
part of his family, the Colonel is looking 
forward with zest and excitement to 
challenges ahead in a fast-changing world. 
We salute you, Colonel, and extend our 
best wishes.

B. J .’s Rotary membership dates from 
1922.

—G. R. Parish

WHEELERS .
Lester Swander and Rotary Ann Con

stance recently left Kennedy Airport via 
Swissair for such places as Lisbon, 
Madrid, and Zurich. In Zurich they will 
visit their daughter and son-in-law. Then 
to London and then home via the Queen 
Mary.

Stanley Banks was the guest speaker 
of the San Antonio Conservation Society 
recently. He talked on “The Ghost Towns 
of Texas.”

Bobby Kingston is thè new chairman of 
the Salvation Army Home and Hospital 
advisory council.

Wilber Fite if|the new treasurer of the 
Inspiration Hills Home Association.

—Doug



SPOTLIGHT . . .

Charles C. Butt

This week we spotlight a young man well 
known in our city, but since he is a new 
member of our Club, we would like to 
know him better.

Charles was born in Houston, Texas, on 
February 3, 1938. He lived in Harlingen 
for one year and then moved to Corpus 
Christi, where he lived until he had com
pleted his public school education. In 
1959 he received a Bachelor of Science 
degree in Economics from Pennsylvania’s 
Wharton School of Finance. Here, he 
was a member of Sigma Chi Fraternity.

As vice president and director of H.E.B. 
Food Stores|| Charles has charge of San 
Antonio area operations, which would in
clude store operations, real estate, per
sonnel, advertising and merchandising 
duties.

He is active in several other clubs and 
organizations in our city. He is a member 
of the German Club, Order of the Alamo, 
a past director of the Chamber of Com
merce and currently a director of United 
Fund, Symphony Society, and the San 
Antonio Medical Foundation. He is also a 
director of the National Bank of Com
merce.

Charles is active in sailboat racing and 
likes to occasionally get away from the 
grocery business for weekend racing in 
Corpus or Galveston Bays or the Gulf of 
Mexico.

-Wilber Fite
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Datus Proper Dies at 68; 
Pearl Official, Civic Leader

Datus E. Proper, 68, execu
tive vice president of Pearl 
Brewing Co. and a prominent 
San Antonio civic and commu
nity leader, died Saturday.

Funeral services for Proper, 
who had been ill for some time, 
will be at 2 p.m. Monday in St. 
¡Luke’s Episcopal Church. Rt. 
Rev. Everett H. Jones and Rev. 
Henry B. Getz will officiate.

Private entombment will be 
in Sunset Memorial Park under 
the direction of Porter Loring.

He is survived by his wife.
Proper was born Aug. 16, 1896 

in Primghar, Iowa. After leav
ing Iowa State University, where 
he majored in civil engineering, 
Proper moved to Houston and 
a position with the Gulf Coast 
Railroad (now Southern Pa
cific).

In 1923 he married Alice Agee 
of Houston. The same year he 
moved to San Antonio and a 
new position as engineer and 
assistant general superintendent 
of construction with the Uvalde 
Rock Asphalt Co. Later he was 
promoted to vice president and 
general sales manager.

In 1937 he resigned to become 
executive vice president of the 
Texas Good Roads Association 
and publisher of Texas Parade 
magazine. Six years lite r he 
moved back to San Antonio as 
a representative of Continental 
Oil Co.

On March 15, 1952, he became 
vice president and general man
ager of Pearl Brewing Co. Lat
er he was named executive vice 
president of Pearl.

Although not in active prac
tice, Proper mainatined his in
terest in engineering. From 1942 
until 1954 he served on the Tex
as State Board of Registration 
for- professional engineers. In 
1961 he was named “Engineer 
of the Year” by the Bexar 
Chapter, Texas Society of Pro
fessional Engineers, and in 1963 
he was honored by the Ameri
can Society of Civil Engineers 
.with a life membership.

Proper was a recognized lead
er in the national brewing in
dustry. He served as second vice 
president of the board of the 
U.S. Brewers Association be
sides serving the organization as 
secretary for two terms and as 
a director for a decade.

PrnnAr’o rnanv nthATV HviV

DATUS PROPER 
. . I dead at 68

church and community associa
tions included the following:

Former mayor of Terrell Hills 
president of the San Antonio 
Chamber of Commerce, presi
dent of the South Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, president and 
fund drive chairman of the San 
Antonio Community Chest, presi
dent of the Bexar County Chap
ter, American Red Cross, mem
ber of the board of directors of 
Santa Rosa Children’s Hospital 
Foundation, senior warden of St. 
Luke’s Episcopal Church, treas
urer of the Diocese of West 
Texas.

Also he was a director of the 
Uvalde Rock Asphalt Co., Main 
Bank and Trust and 900 North 
Main Corporation, a director 
and member of the executive 
committee of the Texas Re

search League and a trustee of 
Southwest Research Institute.

He was a director of the Tex
as Good Roads Association, San 
Antonio Zo-ological Society, San 
Antonio Livestock Exposition 
and the Texas Tourist Council.

In recent years he served as 
vice chairman of the board and 
member of the executive com
mittee of the Symphony Socie
ty of San Antonio. He was past 
vice president, director and Life 
Member of the Texas Manufac
turers Association.

In 1956 he was named by San 
Antonio Council of Presidents as 
Bexar County’s ‘-Outstanding 
Citizen of 1956.”

Proper was past president of 
the San Antonio Rotary Club, 
and was a district governor and 
director of Rotary Intemation- 
el. He was a member of Beta 
Theta Pi, Texas Cavaliers, 
American Legion, San Antonio 
Country Club, San Antonio Club, 
Argyle Club and other local 
groups.



By DREW MIDDLETON
(C) NEW YORK T IM ES NEWS SERVICE

PARIS — Britain and France have 
ag reed /‘it is time for initiatives to be 
taken” in the search for Germany’s re
unification, Prime Minister Harold Wil
son declared Saturday.

A communique, issued after two days 
of talks between Wilson and President 
Charles De Gaulle, reported their agree
ment to work for “a steady improve- 
ment” of the two countries, relations 
with the Soviet Union and its East Euro
pean allies.

Four-Hour Talk
The prime minister flew back to Lon

don Saturday confident that nearly four 
hours of plain speaking with the French 
president had done much to restore the 
intimate working relationship between the 
two governments broken 27 months ago

by France’s veto of Britain’s entry into ment will 
the Common Market. Gaulle, he

The prime minister believes, accord- surances.
ing to one of his staff, that “the relation- Both gov 
ship has been put on a businesslike and tion in th 
friendly basis suitable to two nations production 
that have to cooperate and compete at suit of the
te same time.” De Gaulle

Three meetings of cabinet ministers together d
are the most concrete evidence of re- and Pierre
vived cooperation. tion minist

James Callaghan, Chancellor of the minister of 
Exchequer, and Valery Giscard D’Es- The min 
taing, French finance minister, are to amine “all’ 
meet soon to discuss problems of inter- field and 
national liquidity, Wilson told newsmen, this area 

The prime minister devoted much of representa 
his time with French leaders to painting ernments. 
an optimistic picture of the future of the F
British economy. This included a prom- 'mm
ise to "‘modernize” industry and repeat- The prU 
ed assurances that the Labor govern- the talks

U.S.
Continiied from Page 1A

viet ships had endangered U.S. 
Navy ships in the Atlantic, Pa
cific and Mediterranean. In most 
of the incidents, according to the

f-
I

shipping only close enough to 
establish identification.

Incidents Cited
3h response to that S o v i e t  

note, the United States the fol
lowing day called the attention 
of the Soviet government to two 
examples of “hazardous activi
ties” by Soviet ships in U.S. na
val tactical operations in the 
Mediterranean.

In one incident on Jan. 10, the 
“harassing actions” by the So
viet ship Kotelnikov interfered 
with the refueling operations of 
the Carrier U.S.S. Saratoga and 
the tanker U.S.S. Neosho.

In the other incident, t h e  
“reckless navigation” of the So
viet ships Dzerzhinskiy a n d  
Magomet Glaskeyv interfered 
with the flight operations of the 
carrier U.S.S. Roosevelt over a 
two-day period last September.

Both of these incidents were 
cited in the note of protest. It 
went on to list additional re-

Negro Ba 
Only Dee

By NED CURRAN
EXPRESS-NEWS WASHINGTON BUREAU

WASHINGTON -  Is Bernard 
S. Garrett a Negro wheeler- 
dealer, the dupe of slick white 
bankers, or a modern “King- 
fish?”

The East Texas-born money- 
man who went on to become a 
California millionaire, only to 
run aground financially on what 
was to be a triumphant return 
to his native state, could be all 
three.

But so confused, contradictory 
and comic opera was the testi
mony of Garrett and his Negro 
partner, Joseph B. Morris, be
fore the Senate Investigating 
subcommittee that Chairman 
John McClellan, D-Ark., punc
tured the probe by turning over 
to the Justice Department a 
hearing record he said is “bulg
ing with perjury.”

The subcommittee, concerned 
with a wave of bank failures 
across the country in recent 
years, was focused on the col
lapse of the 72-year-old First Na
tional Bank of Marlin in March, 
1964, eight months after Garrett 
and Morris had acquired con
trolling interest.

Two Loans
Subcommittee evidence ad

duced that Garrett and Morris 
acquired 53 per cent of the Mar
lin bank for $275,000 in July, 
1963, with a loan from a Hous
ton bank and another loan from 
a Texas City bank they had just
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’̂ |l^ir?infQr»atiOTy.or 0 w - ' g e t , I t . - Q i  course .1 cannot claim to" 
%AV«v«xw '̂-‘from a Ipng l in e  of.-brewers' as c e r ta in ly .I  am.-;-',



t h e f i r a b  to  appear In  the lnduatry  since Robert

64jft.1>© any inform ation you raay be 

■Kindest r p g a i x i e , : ' i ^ p g 1 1  |  V ’> j* " * R |^ w

Sincerely*

Datns E, Piiopey p | v 'j\, 
■Vice ‘Pres.'- &̂ Qen'̂ ‘l%r 
i » i S g
KouxU -

f
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of effect* gmuttn) to lit* chi eat »on, General Edmund Ludlow, 20 March, 
1640-7, which grant, being autaetpteutly revoked* anew grant wa* made to 
Nathaniel Ludlow,# Fob. 1600-1. Ho married ElUal»oUi, daughter of 
Richard Phe)if»* of Moutacuto, SouMsrwU Her will, dated 18 May, 1660, 
wa* |»roved at London, 10 Jan. 1660-1. blw wa* buried at bt* Andrew*, 
Ho I bum, 6 Nov. 1660. Children;

K Kum su- U suum, tli« eclcbmlod R^m U ìcm , boro »1 H t i t a  Bradley,
11» 1 ft-17. Malriculatid at Trinity Collcse, Oxford? 10 Sept. UUI, M 
aired 17. Graduated a* II. A. II ii«»v. 1030. AiluiUtal t i  i la  l»n«r 
Tetania 13 June, 1038. JI.'P* h *  Wilt*. High Sheriff ItMA. 
one of tl»e K iugi Judge*. CauiuwitJcr of ila  lorn* m Irviaial. yK »  
an exile at Vevuy, 11*0 3 . Murritti U ia la th  Thouai ul tiovoi viwr 
tie, eu. Monmouth. l i f t  no U*u«. ' aioliument at Vevay. . 

ii. Koumnr,* aeeoml *un, bom 1621/ Matriculated at Magdalen College, 
Osimi* |tl July, 103H, aged 15. Died a prUotmr of war 1043. r#<fr 
Ludlow*a Mt-nadr*. .  ̂  ̂ ’ ( /

Sii. Tuoiua.’ IWc Ludlow*» Mutuoir*. : _ / .
» . I f ,/  NatuanixIm* )**pt. wt M•ittici» llradley. 13 April, 1624. A uw inalntof 

of Id* father Sir Henry Ludlow’** effect*. Executor to hi» motlier, hia 
uncle Edmund, und hi* brother Philip. Will proved 12 May, L0L  

, v♦ .* Fmam k*." bnpt. at Maitkn Bradley, 0 Oct. 1626. Buried at Maiden 
Bradley, April, 1032. . . .  ;

vi. Piiiur,* Impt. at Maiden Bradley, 15 April, I62H. Dicdataea, 13 Augt^
- M,;k.... ' ''■ i -, 1650' ! Admlliiatati*ai I Oct. 1050. t>V

vii. Ur̂ KV».? bupt. ut Much’ll Bradley, IO Fd>. IW9-30. A nee* tor w  Lari*
 ̂ ‘ Ludlow. The |w* ruge Ureame ext luci in 1H4J.

vili. B u u u m iJ  luurried Cui. Kempatone. Vtd« Ludlow a llewtHW. ^  v , y 
ix. Maug.o ut .* married Gilè* Strntigeway», Emj., of Ewt Char 1 too, Som

erset. 1We Ludlow ’a Memoir».

^  Stkpiism; (owl«, voi. x u . I»age* 67 awl CO), i 1
(I think the KnfToa i* wrong, on page 60, in Huppu*ing that thi* Stephen Sedg

wick, brewer, wa* j* jtcplmw of William* Sedgwick, ot London, and a oouain of 
Maj ‘V General Koljert/^MidgwicI^ of New England. 1 liad looked on thi# Stephen 
a* a lm*ther of the !ir*t W illiam and an uncle of Robert. Stephen Sedgwick call* 
Robert Houghton cotunn. 1 aliuoat ni way* understand by thin word wliat we now 
expn-H* by the word* nephew or nieotw^d uht a cousin geriuau, He i$ inferred to 
by John Sedgwick (Uuolyrxa, v o l/x x iv iu . peg# &W) a* my lincio ’* fctepheii 
Sedgwick, brewer.H Why *up|H*«c another Stephen Sedgwick, brewerT-—U. r . 
WaTkK*. A‘,v-.:r /  .

With regard to the re fermerà to the Sedgwick family in the Gleaning«i in the 
January Riutma* the Major Robert Sedgwick mentioned wu* M(fjor Unterai Robert 
Sedgwick, the tir»tuf the nume to emigrale to thia country, lie  wa* the wat of 
William &^gwM^$4>^|«ahcth Howe, who were married, according to the regt*- 

;ter* of St. Mary4'* tliurch at Woburn, lledfordahire, Enfiami, on April IQUi, 1604* 
Hi* father. William, wa* a warden or that church, and w a* bur ted there on duly 
t&kh, I tid'd. General Sedgwick wa* baptizi*! May 6M», lfi|3. Ttm car boat dale »m 
tire St. Alary’* reei^Uia u 1558, and the earheat SiMgarick record there J* o! t ie 
iMptiaui of IGci.urd, H<moi Juiuc* Sedgwickua, Sept. 18ih, 15t̂ >. W ith Urn uencrul * 
father, l*»m uhóut-1585, the rca>rd i*ivMit,and re*earehe*at Woburn, Turk, London 
and e U  w’nere, have ^  far failed, to revcul any authentic trace of hi* gruudluther, 
though tiie nuim‘rou*i ttpi»eai*uueiii* of the rumo in Yorkshire. Lancashire Hmj lleu- 
turtUiiirc, and in the lUUvd memlwra of the great guild* in uindou and el*ewhere, 
prut* that the lamijy wo* one of dultuctiou, and tluit iurther *careu will dueover 
tha mining link in Urn chain, - ' ( . . ..

thmcral ltol>eri Scd^wiek marrio»! in Englnrul, Johanna-------- . A Iter, hi* dwun
aha married the Rev. Thoimw.AUen, jmatoy of the Congrega tonal Lhu m i *« 
w»eh, England, lormcrly teacher of the church in Charieatown, Alaa*. . from nlKmt 

É l0 U Ì |if l5 l , when he returned to England, hy whom »he limi no children, uen- 
era! Ituliert S^Igwiek emigrated to thi* cwmtry in 1635, and Wa* one of the im»*t 
diatingumhed pm« of hi* time. He wa* one of the inriicHt nettler* of U»ark»S»wn, 

fa |6 t t i  16U and 1618 he commaudcd the Ancient and l i  onoravi« Artillery
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of wbkè lm wmm hornW, ia4 In 1641,IbiOrnile. Ik i 
, a ml fr M  of, Cromwell, with whom bo com;»|»utfrtkd, And by «bum ho woo 

sent Uk July* 1041, hunt Boston to Jamaica, after li*  eiptore of that blood by the ' 
jWitkb, will» a floot atakf bio order» with minloreemetiu lor Iho m»y under (km*

He wao one of the Vvmmimiwvtu  for the <iotmuaeoi of Jamaica, and 
died there on Hay tilth, 1656, leaving several children. I'rohmer Adam &*lgwkk, 
of Trinity College, Cambridge, England, in a letter written aunt* year» beforehk  
death, In l#73. «ay» that the clan wao settled from very early tune« among the 
mountain* which form Ilia border» of Lancashire, Yorkshire and Weatiaomand; 
and ho believed that every family of the name could trace it* descent from anoiotoro . 
who wove eettled among tbeo  mountain*. The name among the country people in 
the north of England i* sometime» pronounced ttigswick, ana the okk*t «peUmg of 
it te bigjrcewick.—at len t an it I* written In many of the parkh record* going back
to the reign oT ,g----- *, i , ,  iA 1 |  ^  g — | -------- 1 | j |  **■—  -*  1 MMom
probably dod^
■norHor* diet 1
the remote reewa» of the Cambrian Moon tain*, where many Celtic name» are met 
with to thk day. But in the valley where the fckdgwick* are oh idly found, tin  
names are almost exclusively Saxon or Bankh. Our», therefore, waa a true Bolder 
d a n . • ... • /

The name Sedgwick wee probably a correction given, like many other«, through 
a wkb to explain the meaning of a name (Siggeawick). the real Import of which 
waa quite forgotten. The word Sr dye k  not known in the northern dialect* of Eng* 
land, and the plant Itnelf due» not exist among tlie Yorkshire valley*. But a branch 
ol the elan settled in the low regions of Lincolnshire, and seem to have Unit adopted

VMS,—ai least ao 11 M written in many 01 uw pauso rrouru* gum^ u e a  
1 of Henry V ii!. It k  good Herman, and mean* the W im p q f  1 Vtfoty, 
nignating aome place or Auceeanful broil where our rude haxun or Danish 
rv»t nettled in tlie country, and drove the old C dtk tribe» out ol it, or into

rn apclliag, and at tlie name time began to use a bundle of «edge as 
the family crest. This branch was never numerous, and is now believed to be en
tirely extinct. Indeed, the Sedgwick* never seem, at least in England, to flourish 
away (rum their native mountain». If removed to the low country, they droop and 
die away in a few generation». A still older crest, and one suited to the history of 

* the race, k  an eagle with out-spread wing». Within a comjmrativeiy few years,parai
eagles existed among tb# higher mountain« on tlie border. Tlie arm* most com*

1» an eagU
kted among the higher

mottiy borne by the Bcdgwicks, and accorded to them by Burke iu bis Encyclopaedia 
of Armorial hearings, are composed of a held or on a ero»» gules, with Uve bell* of 
the field, and a 1km passant through «edge on a cap of maintenance.—U6usstv 
bnaowicx, qfNm York Otiy.J i  l /   ̂ ‘

Major Richard W alderne and n u  Mm*.

THE WaMerae* family, to which the subject of this article, Rich
ard Wahlerue, belonged, is of ancient lineage, aa seen in tlie 

Pedigree, found by II. G. Sotuerby in England, and published by 
him in the Rkxuhtee, ante, Vol. vh i. p. 78, allowing descent from 
Edward Walderoe and Joan his wife, of Alcester, in Warwickshire, 

1 through Georg« Walderoe and Joan Shalltuxle, married July 8 ,1576 , 
William, baptised July 25, 1577, married Catherine 1U-

• n  u
•(matarc, which «(free. «tth bii Baglkb ■nerWan Mid w»» iimxI liy bt* cunicmiKvario*. 
Uk mm ft tehard changed It in hk own signature, and wrote of hi* father a* Waldron, 
and all historian* sines nave referred to the family by that name.

best. In this present number, to adopt the spelling of the Major's own

VOL. XLU*
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A of Stephen W01U, May ha*« Bv. M Lynn. » W * ] W * * * * %
p> * |  Skoowick, Kobkkt, CfariM ton 1636, pn*. *•■«• 1683 to ® ° 
Tractor«, aged 34, tto  In (In  custom-ho. too. Ike u*»« appears Jo. b ut 
of lit*, join. I be ch. with w. Joanna, on 37 Fob. 1637, n li* M  
frecm. I Mar. foil, when be woe appoint. « A  6»  Ike t e n  by «•» O* 
aMl doe. next mo. rep. and aft. for surte« Cts. more. Hie MtfiP*. 
capt. Edward Johnson, ia Womler work. FroviA e. *6-of bode *b# 
wont valua. of that cn iow  voL iuurai w , »k«t bo 1N»’#WM6 up to 
LoatW* AitiL gardes t " and oor no. show,that bo maa oao of tbo 

of our ait. eo. 163«, iu cap«. 1640, eommaaA o f the oaMto »16*1, 
brat of the regim. of Middlesex 1648, and last. a«j gm af the CeL 
■ooa aft. ealL by O. Cromwell to milit. »err. with John Leveret« (aft. our 
Gcr.) for bie tee. and bef. long time sent to Jamaica, nceat, «toMftmr. 
Tlera lie d. 24 May 1656. Joanna, the Geo.’* wiA waa Utr. 1667 at 
Stepney, near London. By her he had Samuel, bapt. 81 Mar. 16301 
a»d Haapah, 14 Mar. 1641 { beside!William, and Kobeit, wb- proh. 
wore bia ch. and Sarah, k, certain, ia Eng. nr may have boon these #» 
Certainty i* beyond our reach, hoc. the w t  of town U  imperfect, and the 
A  roe. of bapt. from 20 Sept. 1643 to 4 July 1658 ia a total, and blank 
ipfcee. Our Charier town soldier, in letter» of Nov. 1655, prey, leave to 
anno from Jamaica to London, recommend* hia w, and ¿five ch. to the 
AndneM of the Lord Protector, and we have only to nsgrrtf that hia 
pathetic appeal wa* duregarA- Frothinghaw, *135-9, i* copious and 
correct. Sarah bee. me. w. o f Gov. Leveret«. Whether ahe were sis. 
or A miglit be dispat. and this point that Mather ooght to have eiuddat 
ia confu*. by him. Yet high ia |he pro»*, if her A 2 Jan. 1705 to aeoomp, 
with correct atataw. that she waa 74 yr». old, that the waa,b. ia Eng. 
and wa* eldest ch. of the dieting. soldier. Bobbbt, Charlestown, a. of 
the preoeA aa confident, ia presum. b. prolv ip Eng. by w. Sarah had 
William, k  9 June 1676;. and Sarah, 10 Dec. 1677, Ho d r f«  •  
return voyage from Jamaica, *toav. trill. eat. of wh» admin. V H giv. to 
Ida vmL Sarah, 26 A|ir. 1688. Samuel, hr. of the pieced, wa# ( f  
Charlestown not king, but chief. Bv. at London, bad w. Elinprob. hoped

H U i B S I S I l  lif t ;’

ChurkMowu noi long, btt chief. Hr. ai London» had 
to oht. some reward for toW.of hia f. bfit hmg bef. Me to. be waa witness 
to the will, 17 June 1657, of.Jwtotban Wade of our Ipawtoh, than at L. 
and it b curious, that Lu lip islim  m i pro. ia Eng. by bia wiA 1 Dea*p 
1683, than aged only 33 yr*. «usd sbe.#aj< bo wwp bor h.*i* yra.\s 
« Cittoeu and ciotliworker o f London,” bo enO* Mass, in .a deed of »  ̂  
May 1667, whereby he told hia Ito, and IA in C  tc  f  nptb WBkp^kjr. 
S am uel, Hartford,tody A  of William of the tanto, to. 1689, Mar/, A

l l l i l l l l l l i t
l i l lS lM li i



l i l i

*  ̂ l¥ffí.-'5í I ( 'i f '1 %\ $jp7̂  -! ?*̂-**,* i %
:nf fllTflm OtfUM t f  Aa hubo,  M  8a»eel, h .t f  Aog. 1690» Joa*. 
iban, 80 Ha*. 169»» P im>« t, tft Feb. 1695} Joseph, 16 May 1697 f 
HmbM ^ 17 Mar. 17011 Abigail, 98 V * .  17081 Mary, U u ly  17W, 
WíIOwb, f»  Jw m1707| Kli». 10 Dm , 1708} Tbaahfal, 8 No*. 1710, 
¿«ader lOjtffc» Mero?, 18Jan» 1718* aad Bctyaiaitt, 7 No». 1716} 
**10,84 ¥ •*  1788. H i. wid. d. 4 Bept. 1743. lie  wa» gr-f.oftbe 
;fv» Timador* »poaW of lite Ho, of Bep. fa Coogr. of tbe i  
«M> aft. t  jadge of 8» J. C  Ib Mom. and progenie of mmy
t«»uii. «ad dktfaas. wrfaew thai bave odora, ile  tutine in our country» 
WtuUAtf, ifaMfanit a. e f tbe fini Kobert̂ mey hoto boeo It, ¡a Kag. ta, 
giu , j caafix l d .of BeT.SaaroeiStona, bad Samuel, U 1667} but fa# 
fc*d |M h,.lN«l^pim i», «Minila by aer*. ia tbe nrrny of Eng. and aft, 
*uay yr% of ph»mVBWi. of M* v ^ u  «be alkg. ta pelila. iúr di*. May 
167i, *hfa O ^  <¡h,iof Cubo. Oet. 1674, releeo. bw fto«i lbo * BB- 
^ m ilB  hoodogo»** : fb§ w. Joba Boberto, bul lUo. «lie Imd a. John, *M 
**  much buttar «ori. whh thè b«w h. jret li*, with higa, 1695, on L. L 
Of & Mob BWfO .le ka,exc. that be «oíd, 7 8«g^ 1668, all righi b  «rt. 
'*f W* 6 lo Fmaefa Wilkwghby. Yet *n oWure vapori wa* circula!. 
tbelboA eo rotura from ib# W .I. lo Oostoo.

§ | ganunr, JaM««, va», m j> Fk b w , early « u . ot Weymouiht b a tí

S í^ f lr J o O « »  U « of 8boak 1647, * a  perhap», hft* al Newbury, 
Joa*, FairtUM, perfaap» *.of Eobert, w. bef. 1691, Barali, d. of Georg# 
gqu{(» NaK U IIU , New R in a  1646, a  of Bobert, m. al Fairfleld, 
1649» O* eariier, Mary, <L of Brajunfa Turncy, rem. to F. wa* frena. 
16571 m. a##> w, bao ia 1674, or eartjr oextyr. KU«.wid. of Obadiab 
Gilbert, <mwb#|. vid. of Nebetniab OtoBeoi, aa t. m  Ucut. fa Pbilip't 
*»í, 1078, dad va# k, al tbe liead of fai ootnp. io Ib# gr. swatnp flght, 
19 Dee. A g*. voa made n«rt yr. lo hfa wid. Niae eh. all, I presume, 
b* £r*t v . vew bsft, Natbaoiel, iíobert, Benjamin, Joseph, Joba,Mary, 
Humb, Fbobe, ood Bobeoca. Obadiah, Blomford, prob. ». of Bobert, 
ai. tbe vid. of Joba MilUr of S. but i .  1687, leo*, vfab and cb. Obodiob, 
Con̂ Maa, «od J obo». Bobbkt, WaUrtown, prob. come in 'ili# Deci 
w¡tb Wiolb. fotbfa> roq. of odm. onu lo Ocb 1630, ood be look ib# o..j»f_ 
fi(;lir i l  May 6)31 vos employ. o» aunreyor 1634, ond lo 1636 reto, to 
Welberadeld, va» oeit yr. « Ueut i» ti» Peqwol war, perbop» *bort 
t’noeot Nev llovea 1689, and ia 1646 bad kovo to go borne, bol la 
fa f voa ogoio boro» iwd-1*};J684:.l#d¡.lbo forco of N. II. rai*. Ib» 
•erv, ttoder gedgvkk aad LerervU ogaúut tho neigbb, pro*, of New 
Netberiaad», ibal wa» boppb provnM. by reator. of peno# b» Europe. , 
11# va# nt Üoybrook 1661, Blratford 1668, aod ib# mma yr.at Honüng. 
ton, oo. L. L ia  ÜM bmd of Ib# aaUfa. but ot New York oA. ¡u ecnq.oad
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C H A I RM A N  AND P R E S I D E N T
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Mr* Datus E. Proper, Vice P resident 
P earl Brewing Company 
P. 0 . Box 1661 
San Antonio, Texas

Dear Datus:

I  read with in te r e s t  the genealogical record that you sent us 
regarding Robert Sedgwick who was your great-great-great-great-  
great-great-great-great grandfather•

The source of our inform ation th a t  Captain Sedgwick was the 
f i r s t  licensed  brewer in  America i s  taken from the records of the 
general court of Massachusetts Bay Colony of November 1637. I t  was 
resolved th a t  ’’whereas, Captain Sedgwick hath before th is  time s e t  
up a brewhouse a t  h is  greate  charge, and very commodious fo r  th is  
p a rt  of the country, hee i s  free ly  licensed  to  brewe beare, s e l l  
according to  the s iz e  before lic en sed , dureing th e  p leasure  of the 
Courte."

Of course th is  does not give much fu r th e r  inform ation, but we 
are checking severa l sources th a t ,  we b e liev e , w il l  v e rify  i f  these 
persons are  one and the same. As soon as the inform ation i s  complete 
we w il l  forward i t  on to  you.

With k indest personal regards.

S incerely  yours,

EVL:ndn



December 2, 1953

Mr,' Edw»>V,pLaheyy President
# |» tf» 1  re were FpundatIon 

i f i B  7 i ^  A v ^bm» 1' i f - . k ' . - f ;/ "„i '* \  -

My dear Ed;

further information on; 
I? §edgwiek*v-All of thite |confirms, and broadens 

tb^ii^oymation which J already had and I greatly

tot0*******0* ’ ■#&
^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ ® l l i i i l i l l l l l i l i i  i i  I l i l ? ^  i  i  
y p m O p p p P l  ;t$fask you to do .«any1 further' checking»:, | S 

ifdrofAjiithese; day p ■ when l am : up,:ih;;#%
more facte personally

own i(ipa *et^eRt *) |  1 1

la w  a throw-back'to’one'of | | |  
and»:>.since-he"’was ;sucH: a»'f||

.:ar*'e§lutfd in’the ■ai»oibu*ine*8?f; *1

jy a fflM K M tf ypvif .and, with kinds|p personal, re gards ^

is incur eiy,
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U nited  S tates B rew ers Foundation  Inc.
535 Fifth Avenue - Ne w t e k  17, N.Y.

M u r r a y  H i l l  2-2400
E .V .  L A  H E Y

C H A I RM A N  AND P R E S I D E N T

November 25, 1953

Mr. Datus E. Proper 
Vice P resident 
P earl Brewing Company 
P. 0. Box 1661 
San Antonio, Texas

Dear Datus:

With fu rth e r  reference to your l e t t e r  of 
October 27, 1953, the enclosed pho tosta ts give the in 
formation we have found on Captain Robert Sedgwick.
These m ateria ls  were co llec ted  from the M assachusetts 
H is to rica l Society, the New York Genealogical and Bio
graphical Society  and the New York Public L ibrary .

I  believe these fa c ts  w ill confirm your record 
of the Sedgwick fam ily fo r a t  le a s t  the f i r s t  five  genera
tio n s . Although some of these references d if f e r  s l ig h tly  
from the inform ation contained in  your o u tlin e , they are 
only minor items such as da tes, number of ch ild ren , e tc . 
Also, one. of the references (Wyman) gives fu rth e r  evidence 
th a t  Captain Sedgwick was a brewer in  th a t h is e s ta te  
included a brew-house located  in  Charlestown, M assachusetts.

I f  you would lik e  us to do any fu rth e r  checking 
in  th is  m atter, please do not h e s ita te  to l e t  us know.

EVL:CA 
Enel.

With k indest regards,

S incerely  yours,


